
InfoComm Trade show and Exhibitor News

VUTEC CORPORATION TO INTRODUCE CABLE-MGR PRO-10 CABLE TRAYS AT
THIS YEAR’S INFOCOMM 2017
Orlando, FL – June 9, 2017 - Vutec Corporation, a national leader and manufacturer of high-performance
award-winning projection screens that has been in the manufacturing business for 40-years to date, announced,
their sister company, Wiremaid Products Corp., will be introducing the Cable-MGR Pro-10 Cable Tray at this
year’s InfoComm 2017 event.

To be showcased at the Vutec Booth 2317, the Cable-MGR Pro-10 Cable Tray is a patented one-tool system
recognized by contractors, engineers, architects, and installers as the premier cable tray system with the lowest
installation cost available today.

“We are incredibly excited to be launching this revolutionary product through Wiremaid at this year’s InfoComm
2017 in Orlando,” said Howard Sinkoff, Founder and President of Vutec and Wiremaid. “This product is ideal for
the Commercial Audio Visual industry as it is the best-in-class product for power, communication and data cable
installations. No other cable tray can deliver like Cable-MGR.”

Notable features for the Cable-MGR include no cutting or bending required for installation, UL classifications and
code compliance. Mounting options for the ceiling, wall, or floor.  Unmatched strength and rigidity without
additional hardware.  Made in the USA from 95% eco-friendly recycled materials. Contains a durable powder
coated finish in 4 standard colors, with custom color options available.

As a corporation that is keen on debuting products and collaborating with other industry innovators at trade
events, Vutec selected InfoComm for its unmatched exposure. InfoComm International, an association
representing the commercial audiovisual industry worldwide, hosts the event. The trade show will officially kick
off June 14 and complete on June 16.

“Visit our display Booth 2317, at this year’s InfoComm, and preview our newly debuted, Cable-MGR Pro-10
product line,” said Rick Nealis, National Sales Manager.

Vutec Corporation is celebrating 40-years in business this year, and InfoComm is the perfect platform to
introduce Cable-MGR Cable Trays to the Audio Visual Industry.

For more information on InfoComm 2017, visit: http://www.infocommshow.org/.

For more information on Vutec Corporation, visit: http://vutec.com/.  For more information on Cable-MGR, visit:
www.wiremaid-usa.com or Call 1-800-770-4700.  For Cable-MGR images, download via link  -
https://goo.gl/GZsseu
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